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PZB1 fVUJi MEDFORD M3IK TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREO ON, FRIDAY, OCTOBER IS, 1012.

mmtroxp Mail thibunm

TSffiff irom?AY ffrfiifi

Mill. Til ftfMrofd Tribune, The South-
ern Oreironlan, Tho Anhland Trlbunn.

Mall Trlbune.ButldlnR. SR-1-

th Tit tract: nhone. Main JOJJ:
tftn .

aOl01i rUTtJAJ: Kdllorahd Manager

tttraJ uMbilA-AU- matter at
MMfprd. ,Orcjrpn, riJcr th aet of
marcn 3, . ,

OffMit Jaf ot th City T MmforA
OffteHU Pmper i Jaokaen Countr.

HVHftCHirriow rath..'yr&r, by man,......, ...15.10Sti month, by mklu. ............. .60
Vtr month,- - delivered by carrier In

Medford. Jncktonvllla and Cen-
tral Point, .,... .. .50

ftvUirday only, by mall, per year.. !."
Vekly per yar... .. 1.K0

SWORX CIHnm.ATIOX.
Dally averaicn or wteven montna nd

Inir November SO. 1911. 1751.

KkII I.ese Wlro Unite PtwI)latrlira.
Thn Mall Tribune l on rate at the

Ferry News Stand. Ran Francisco.
Portland Hotel New Stand. Portland.
lVowmnn Nw Co., Portland. Or.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wain.

MKDFOHI). ORKtJOX.
Metropolian ot Southern oreron and

Northern California, and the rastest-Krowl- nc

city In Oregon,
Population U. R. renins 1910 S840;

ectlmated, 131110,01)0.
Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water Syatem completed,, atlvlnar finest
supply puro mountain water, and 1..3
mile 6f atreeta paved.

Poitorflc receipts for year ending
November SO, 1911. ahow Increaia or 19
per cent. "V

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rojrue
River ftoltaanberjr ajplea won aweep-atak- ea

nre, and, Utle of .r AmI KImk at the WmM
at the. National Annie Show. Spokane.
1909. and n car or Newtown won

Ftmt Prhe. In 1319
at Canadian International Apple Show.
Vancouver, n. C

I COMMUNICATION. I

The Mttlasc Tax HU1.

To the Editor:
Ii mifr seem gratuitous to be try-in- j;

to supplement your excellent edi-

torial ot last evening on the Mlllage
Tax bill In support of the Stale Uni-

versity and Agricultural college. But
the friends of edntallbn throughout
the sUEe are anxious that the peo-

ple of Jackson count' should not,
through lack of information or
awakened Interest, fall, as regards
this measure, of tallying up to their
full record of general progresslve-nes- s.

Your statement that the mlli-ag- e

tax means no Increase of finan-

cial burdens for the tax payer is
precisely In accordance with the
facts. The sole gain to the institu-
tions will be In aa ability to lay
stable lines of policy, and in escape

from being tossed every two years
into the legislature arena, and made
the victims ot partisan schemes and
local quarrels and logrollings. The
statement In the negative argument
in" the Voters' Pamphlet, that more
money will bo required of the pub-

lic, is not accurate.
The point, however, in which I

should like to reinforce your edltor-l- at

is the one that our lamented
friend. Kerby S. Miller, so insisted
upon; namely, that hero is afforded
the people ot Oregon an opportunity
to settle the problems ot higher edu-

cation In Ihe' state, not merely con-

veniently or temporarily, bHt on

lasting and rationally large lines.
The bill provides for one board to
govern both the mala higher insti-

tutions, and there is nothing- - to pre-

clude a later bringing of the state
normal school under the same uni-

fied control. Governor AVest has
given personal guarantco that he
will appoint a board of fit and Btrong

m6n. Such a board can take up and
solvo all the" questions ot division
of work, duplications of courses,
economy ot management, or even

of ultimate consolidation, if such
should seem tb(s wise ,and necessary-thing-

,

in a spirit superior to mere
local faction, or the pull and tug of
the ambitions of the several Institu-

tions. It furthermore, the board
will, as our friend Mr. Miller urged,
engage as secretary, or In some

other capacity, an experl who will
represent, not orto institution, or one
set of educational interests, but the
educational good of the state gen-

erally, 'and who, keeping in touch
with educational movement, through-

out the country, and indeed, the
world, can furnish this board accu-

rate and organized data, there Is no

reason why its procedure should not
be scientifically progressive and
statesmanlike, as well as merely
right minded and open minded. The
actual shaping of this particular
phase ot the matter is of course, a
subject for discussion, but tbo pos-

sibilities in It ought to help make
clear that in this snlllago bill the
peoplo ot Oregon have before them a
clance,'BOt only for peace and econ-

omy lu their higher, educational af-

fairs, but also of an open door to
higher educational futures worthy of

in ambitious", cburagcous, ultra-democrat- ic

coramonwpalth.
1 Very ftruly yours,

OE.ORqB JtEBEC.
Medford. Oct. ,17, 1912.

. Xnllot- - Hunter Take WurninK.
Hunting. Bliboftng and ffshlnB"

orf the Van D'j'kV placo fan" Bear

crek southeast of the Gore orchard,

!' positively bbfbldderi, so beware!
On application, special permission,
for the opn seasoamay be oh'talned

ly paying. snfali fee'. lpl
w v 4r B IV VAN DYKE.t .

INITIATIVE FREIGHT RATE BILL.

initiative freight rate bill, No. 358, vote ,ves, on theTHE is a non-partisa- n, people's measure. It is in
the interest of the 'producer, the manufacture!, the con-

sumer, and fair to the. carrier.
The principle and method or rate milking provided by

the bill is endorsed by the interstate commerce commis-
sion, ihe foremost expert rate making tribunal of the
world.

The enactment and enforcement of the bill will stimu-
late all industrial and commercial development in Oregon,
reduce the price of transportation to the consumer, who
ultimately pavs all freight bills.

The bill will not cancel a single commodity rate which
is less than the rates fixed by the bill. It docs not take
any authority from the railroad commission in the making
of minimum rates, nor docs it open a way for the railroads
to advance special or commodity rates, or any class rates.

The need of passing and enforcing the provisions of
this bill are. seen in the following conditions and reasons:

Only 5 cents of every dollar spent, by the Oregon con-

sumer for manufactured commodities is for Oregon made
goods. 93 cents of every dollar so spent goes out of the
state for goods manufactured in other states. Under this
system which is caused by the piescnt freight tariffs the
wealth of the state is being needlessly depleted.

Under the stimulus of manufacturing Illinois in-

creased in the 1910 decade over S00,000 inhabitants which
is practically 200,000 more than the entire population of
Oregon. Illinois towns under 10,000 inhabitants manu-
facture $Jt to $1 manufactured for the whole state of
Oregon.

50 cents will buy 500 miles of first class freight trans-
portation under the Illinois rate schedule, and only 100
miles under the Oregon rate schedule. The Oregon dollar
is' worth only 20 cents as compared, with the Illinois dollar.

The. leading railroads of Illinois earn about $3,000 net
per mile Of road; Nebraska roads earn about $1,500 net per
mile, while some of the Oregon roads earn $0,000 net per
mile of road.

Prom 1906 to 1.910 the O. R. & N. company paid $109
per share on stock of par value of $100, returning to the
stockholder the full value of the stock and $9 to boot per
share. In 1908 this road paid 79 per cent on its stock.
In 1910 it paid 15 per cent oil its Common stock and 17 per
feent on its preferred stock.

The Southern Pacific company is capitalized at over
506 millions of dollars. Its only tangible property is 11. S
miles of railroad in California worth jirobably less than
$250,000, Its earning right is on the 11. S miles of road,
or about $12,000 yearly. And yet this company is paying
dividends yearly in excess of $17,000,000, and together
with interest on its bonds, about $21,000,000 yearly. JDvery
dollar so paid in excess of its earning rights on the 11.8
miles of toad is filched from the people, therefore robbery.

The people arc the power. It is for you ib say whether
you will longer tolerate these conditions. A vote yes for
the initiative freight bill is a vote for better transportation
charges aud the upbuilding and blessiug to the whole state
of Oregon. The bill does not favor any one; it does not
discriminate against anjr one.

This is a state measure and cannot affect interstate
business.

LAKE ERIE $101

WATERTOWN, X. Y., Oct. 18.

Caught In the vortex ot a storm on

Lake Ontario near Gallup Island two

miles from Sackett's Harbor, two

"barges broke their two lines and
went td the bottom, carrying four
persons with them, according to
word brought hero today.

The barges were in tow of the
Steamers Butter and Nicaragua when
they were overtakon by the storm.
Captain crurih'a'C? one of the barges
and his Bon John were picked up
early today after clinging all night
to floating hatchways.

MEDFORD GIRL CAPTAIN

'VARSITY CLASS TEAM

EUOBNE, Oct. 18. Basket ball
has taken a strong hold among the
University girls this year and every
Saturday afternoon the Womens
Gmynaslum Is given over to the
teams. This form of exercise Is

highly favored by the University
medical authorities. The captains
ot the class teams this year are:
Senior, Miss Eva Roche, .Pdrtland;
Junior, Miss Hazel Racier, Medford;
'Sophomore, Miss Vera Moffat, Eu-

gene; Freshman, Miss Gladys Gray-hil- l,

Narapa, Idaho. These four
captains, with the coaches and one
outsider, will select the members
for the teams Just before the lnter-cla- m

basket ball series, scheduled
to begin December 12. The girls'
societies are dlso planning a scries
which will begin Novomber b.

CLOSE ALASKA STREAMS
TO SALMON FISHERS
. ... n, t

SEATTLE, Oct. 18. Dr. Unrton
Evenniin of Witnliuigtoil, 1). C, chief
of thii Alaska fisheries Bervicc, U

todny fomluctinj: n licnriuu; here with
regurd to closing jievernl Ktrcnms
tributary to Cook Inlot mid otheiH.
TJio Nortji Ve9krn FiHhcrics com-

pany and tho Alnhknn Puckers nfi.so-(inti- nn

ore nykim: thnt tho htrenuiH
be set aside for ono year ns hpnwn-in- g

grounilx. '

' Bedford Printing company iarry
full lm of legal blaniju'

IRON WORKERS' TRIAL

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Oct. 18.
Very few spectators appeared In the
United States court room here today
at the trial of the forty-seve- n lead-
ers of the Ironworkers accused of
violating the federal statutes In
transporting dynamite across the
country.

The monotonous Indentificatlon of
exhibits continued throughout the
morning session.

Hand8omo Harry Mclntlre, the
Cinder King, is free to sign and trill
listen to offers for hifl services.

A , GASSY,

UPSET STOMACH

'I'mm'h I)iaH'Miln" Overcomes Your
IndigcNtlon In Five .Minutes

Wonder what upset your stomach
which portion of the food did the

damage do you? Well, don't both-

er. If your stomach is in a revolt;
if sour, gassy and upset, nnd what
you Just ate has fermented into
stubborn lumps; your heady dizzy
and aches; belch gases aud acids and
eructate undigested food; breath
foul, tongue coated Just tako a lit-

tle Dlapepsln nnd In five minutes
you truly will wonder what became
of the Indigestion nnd distress,

Millions of men and women to-

day know that It Is necdlctg to hnvo
a bad stomach. A little Dlapepsln
occasionally keeps this delicate or-

gan regulated and they cut their fa-

vorite foods without fear.
If your stomach doesn't take caro

of your liberal limit without rebel-
lion; it your food Is a dnmugo In-

stead nt a help, remember tho quick-
est, surest, most harmless roller U
Papo's Dlapepsln which cpsts only
fifty cents for a large caxo at drug
stores. It's truly wonderful It di-

gests food and sets tilings straight,
so gently and easily that it Is roally
ustotilflhlug. Please, for your sake,
don't go on and on with n weak, dis-

ordered stomach: i H'b so i

Thft Dally ntnt from P(rlo
mill

I $T 'ittii&t.lBMMMl

Mr. t$$3m3m
W ; m'Mm1

- iOMKaB

m. '.t'. hw
1 - -- $mma

ImImmMBmmWB
I U. rMTrlt. l,U W KMtl

Van roo silk mualin liock lrt(u..i.U uiib
uii of white etiibrolJry. llal-w- Nun,

GRANTS TO

VOTE ON OPTION

(WANTS PASS. Ore. Oft. 18.
.luilfjo f'nlkins of the circuit court,
Iiiik refused to urnnt Ihc'restrniniiif:
onler iixked by cortnin cilixeim tt
Grant?; Pns nml the local option
question Avill npcnr on the lmllot nt
ihe November election for both the
city n n unit nml (lie huhiuce of Ihe
county !. n xficaiut unit. The entire
county hs been dry fur four ycnt
nnd through tho yar thnt the present
election will lie.wtoi hv the wcs in
thi citv, the drys nttcinptcil to keep
the iiucMioii off'the hnllol liy nikiu);
for the injunction on a technical
point.

k HAPPY CHILD
IN ATEW HOURS

When CrtiKs, Slclr, Feverish, Tongue
Coatrtl or llllloim ;lc Deli-

cious ".Sjriip' of FIrs"

Mother! look at tho tongue' too
If It Is coated. If your child is llst-lei- r,

drooping, Isn't sleeping well,
Is restless, doesn't eat heartily or Is

cr"8s. Irritable, out of sorts with
everybody, stomach flour, fovcrlsh,
breath bad; has stomach ache, diarr-
hoea, sore throat or Is full of cold,
it means the little ones' stomach,
II; or and 30 feet of bowels are
ft I'd with poisons and clogged up
wafcte an,d need a gentle, thorough

Lrlcnnt-Jn- nt once.
Olvo a te.inpoonfull of Syrup of

r ikk.j and in a few hours the foul,
decaying constipated mnttor, undi-
gested food and sour bile will gent-

ly move on and .out of its little,
bowels without nausea' griping or
weakness, nnd you will surely hnvo
a well and smiling child shortly.

With Syrup of FIrs you aro not
dmgging ypur children, being vcom-roso- d

entirely of luscious figs, sen-p- a

ami nromntlcs' It' cannot bo harm-

ful, besides they dearly lovo ItBdo-Hc.'ui- is

taste.
M rhcrs should always keep Syrup

tf FlgH handy. It to tho-onl- stom-

ach Uvcr and bowel cleanser and
rciHifhfor needed u lftllo'glvon to-

day will save u sick child- - tomorrow.
Full directions, for children of nil

ages and for grown-up- s plainly
printed on the package.

Ask yolir druggist for.. the, full
name, "Syrup of Figs and ICIixIr of
Senna," prepared "by-th- o California
Fig, Syrup Co, This is tho delicious
tasting, genuine old reliable Re-

fuse unythlng else offered.

KHBTvHFOnly
BxVaWMf

MMIpHk

J?qv Siild

STANDABD
POUTfiANU " (Incorporated)

PORILAN JH

LOVES A NESS

NT.W YMllx. OH. IS. I'nnlilo

I'onlnin In iiifnluiitioii for I'Hmm'sh
So)1iIii, tlnuulitui' nf tlio IMiiH'c titul

Priiiooss Aiulrt'w Cliiniu'In of tlu I5iw-sii- ut

iiiihllily, (linlmin 1 1. Yiloii,
.voitiiu hiiiilictiiiiiii of'l'ortlnuil, Oio-jjo- n,

i" lit'n toilny, wltili tln olijoi-- t

of his nfi'eolldus whom ho followed
IUM1WH tllO t'OlllllUMlt, i hl0(MllMK

nCI'OsM hl Ot'lMHI.

As Iho xIimiuu'i' Aniorikn win nhoul
to mill, Iho prince tuul piiuccn tlU
covoivil their hiujlitr wuh iiiSs-ii- K

A scorch rovoulcil her mIiiihHiik mi
the dock tnlkinu; eimicMly to Wil-o- n

who hail Irnilvil her to IhU citv for n

lit uooil-hy- o.

WiNon, il is miiil, fir-- t mot Ihe
Princess Sophiu hoiiio weeks n)o in

Voscmito Vnlley, Colifoniin, wlune
he rescued her I mm u perilous ihih'i-Wo- n

mill iimncdiutclv lost his heart
to the foil Ittixsiitu,

"There is nothing I luivc to wiy,'
ileelnred W'iImui, who is '2'2 vcr of
ni;e, "except f tint I inlciiii to o to
Huiiin cry mhhi."

HOW TO RESIST
Chronic Cough anil Colds

Strong vigorous men and women
hardly over catch cold, it'a only
when tho system Is run down unit
vitality low that colds nml coughs
get a foothold.

Now Isn't It reasonable thnt the
right way to cure a cough Is to
build up your run down condition
agntnT

Mrs. Olivia Parhum of Kust Dur-

ham. N.0., miya: "I took Vlnol for
n chronic cough which had lasted
two jcuik and the cough not only
dlxappcnrcd, but It built up my
strength as well."

The reason Vlnol Is so efficacious
In such cases la because II coutitlns
In a delicious concentrated form all
the medicinal curative element of
cod liver oil, with tonic, blood
building Iron added.

Chronic coughs and colds yicl.il

to Vlnol because It builds up tho
weakened, run-dow- n tout cm.

You can get your money back any
time It Vlnol does not do nil o say.
Medford l'hui'iunry

Model Bakery
ItKINKINO IlltOS. Prop.

Ask your grocer for Model Ilnk-ery- 'a

White Lilly Ilrcad nnd save

tho wrappers nnd when you hnvo 2f
you will he entitled on payment of

tho Binall sum of 50 cunts to a

handsome pillow top made from any
picture wanted,

IIUKAD, PIF.S, CAKKS. PASTItV
AIAVAVS FltlSII

Home Phone :ii! (Mill K.,Miilii St.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work Guaranteed

Prices Ileaaoriabla

COFPEEN & PEICE
as Howard Block, Xntraaea on ath Ml

Mom ata. ,.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, 1). O.

Publics Land Mattori: Final Proof.

Desert Lands, Contest and Mining

Cases. Scrip.

Draperies
We carry a very complete lino of

drnporles, lace curtnlna, flvturea, etc.,
anil do all clnHHtu of unlioUterlnff. A
special man to look after this work
exclualvoly.nnd will five aa cood
service as Is noialble to got In oven
the largest cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

TCvcry whoro

OIL COMPANY

Tfiere is HOne Best.H
the Best Is H

rZEROLEHEl
For1 Motor Jm

HAN FJtANOlSOO

GOING!

GONE!

SOLD!

The last oiip of tho nOw Hun- -

Kiilows wo hnvo l)oo.n ndvor-lisiiijo- ii

homilil'ul Koso Avo.

was SOLD yosiorduy. Wo

hnvo lol't For Sale 2 iSiisr

Ki'oiU Lots on Hoso nvo. Wo

nro niovinv; to Oroni Knlls,
Alontmm on (ho Ufith of this
month mid don't euro vory
inuoli whether Wo Givo
Away those '2 ronminiiiK lots
or not. 1 1' sold liy Oct. 'J'Jnd,
Tncsdiiy, wo will let them go
lor 7f)().0() rash for both
lots.

$m.QQ onehir yon don't
think this is n give-awa- y

prioo just prieo some oT the
Mast I'Vont Lots in this dis-

trict. These Lots cost mo

$7o0 each just one year ago
and they are worth it to you
if you are going to stay hero.
Wo never start anything we
cannot finish so soniehody in
Medford is going to wako up
and huy this valuahlo real
estate today. The sidewalks,
and sower and water cost me
$75.00 per lot, so you aro
roally only payiitg $:00.(X)

for the lot. Whore in Med-

ford can you huy a large
East Front inside residence
lot in such a desirahle loca
tion?

7 now houses huilt on ftoso
avo. (his summer. The select
residence district of the city.
Lots adjoining held at $1000
each. If you don't believe
this come around and L will
give you the owners' address
and you try to buy them.
Look at these lots today.
Only .$:i7r.00 each.

Why Hesitate?

Fnquiro

H. E. GATES Owner
23 Roso Ave.

A SNAP
CO acres, six uillos from Medford,
good graded road crosios the tract,
all free soil, at S0 por ncro. 11000
will handle, easy terms on balance.
Part Is crook bottom land, suitable'
for alfalfa. Several springs on the
placo. Timber enough to pay for the
tract. No buildings. In the drlffln
crook district.

W. T. York & Co.

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Monoy'on hand at ail times
to loan on inrproved ranchep
and city property at lowest
rates with "on or before
privilege."

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phone 3231. 820 G,-- 0. Bldg.

WHEEI TO OO

TONIGHT

o I Aiv
THEATRE
The Only Ileal Photoplay Theater

In the City

Another American llitunor Photoplay
TDK ll.l MAX AM TIIK lUNOIIlt
Featuring the rniooun western ciliui-tictei- -H,

Wurrcit Kerrigan ami .lnulc
ftloliitt iIhoii

tut: oi.o swi.MMiNo uoi.i:
Iteflhcd comudy

tiii: ncrniuFiA'
Pownrfully convincing

I.OVIJ Wild. VISU A WAV
lleaiitlful tale of loVe

ouncn i.v coout
A ronl llvo hiUKhMuodui'or

Al, KATIINU
SlngliiK "'rcniicKM'o Tchh"

mill WOOfiWnUTII
'I1u classy miiNlclniiH

MATlNniCS DAILY

ADMISSION. 5c AND 10c

ConiiiiK I'calltio:
Tho eiiormoiiH tlirecreel prmluctlon

crsrmt's last i'hjiit,
October 2T, and ZC,

CALFIl WHST
Complete In Iwo rceln, Novomber 1

nml 'J

ISIS
THEATRE
Alwnys a good show. No long wnlts,

continuous perfarmaucu

Henry U'ltVI:V Ai DIILI.i: Knlil
In "A lilpphiK Konicily Koiipto

A comedy cnufndulnlloii, liitrodnn- -

lug sluglng, dnnclm; and dlmriieter
ciiurkch

PHOTOPLAYS, , . ,

Tho Intent and boat moving pictures.
Funny coiuoiIIkh, western plays,
thrilling adventure, splendid mod-

ern dramas.

iiito.vaio uillv'm i:sc.i'Aii:
With O. M. Anderson. A thrilling

western drama

lllfc seiiH.-itlonn- l drnmn,
Tin: onvmtx.MKNT ticst

Introducing n now device for mop-

ping iiiunwny trnlim

I.OVIISICK M.MOL'NS OF Cl'OOLi:- -

TOWN
A mlrlhmakcr with n big Vjingrnph

caHt, Yes, lliinuy Is hi It, too

KXCKLLKNT MUSIC.

Matlnoos Saturday nnd Sunday 2 p.m.
Matinee prices Co nnd lOo
Eronlng Performance 7 p. m.
Admission ovonlngs lOn and lfio

AT THE '

UGO
TONIGHT

tiii: tuf.atv of Fim-:VATi:i- t

A IiIk Indian feature prod need III

California Kulom

HIS WINDMILL U. O. P. C.

TIIF CONVALF.HOF.NT Luhln

Mil. PICKWICK'S PltF.IHUAMKNT
A IiIk couuidy taken from tho "Pick-
wick Pnporn," by ChurlnB DlckoiiH

KdlHon

AMATHUlt NIUIIT TONIOIIT
And wo liuvo n kooiI ainntour pro-Bra- m

ADMISSION no AND lOo

WIS WILTi MAIL XOU fl
for ouch sot of old False Tooth iont
iih. lllRlioat prices paid for old (lold,
Sliver, old Watchoa, Ilroknn Jowolry
and Problous Stonoa.

Monoy Sont by Hoturn Mall,
Phlltt. HuieltlitK H Defining Ooiiipany

Kstnbllflhud 20 Yuara
R0 CliCHtmit St., Phlhtdclphla, 1.

To DcutlHttf
Wo will buy your (lold Filing,

Oold Scrap, nud Platinum. Illtchout
prlcoa paid, ' ' ",


